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If yon have any good snap shots of

By a Twentite
The Chinook of 1920, the undertaking of each succeeding junwr
class of the State College of Waslli::J.gton, will go on sale early Thuro;dar morning, when the small tags
uearinl' the famous words "Over the
•1•01 , •• 11• 1.11 be 1111 t U!l ,'\t the J'e!!tJlar
~
$1 pril-e.
\Yith approximately three months
le!Ss time in which to work, the junior class, collectively and individually, as well as tile newly appointed
uitors most especially, are realizing
that if the college annual is to be
up to the usual high standard-and
they promise that it 1\ ill be-everyone in tht" institution should do hit;
or her bit to help speed up the \vork
in en;ry way possible. And the first
O}J}Jortunity, which is also perhaps
the -2:reatest, is for everyone, old or
young, rich or poor, to buy a tag,
thereby insuring for himself now a
copy of the .Pui.Jiication and giving
the business manager an estimate of
how. far he C.ln go as well.
For tho eniightenmeut of the
1:-eshmen, as well as other stl'allt:>t<I'3
on the caJ:Jpus, it is explained that
the Chinook, the college annual 01
trom 3a0 to 400 pages, containing
hundreus or cuts, is usually sold at
a price not exceeding $3.50. At the
time of the offering of the tags all
these who wish a copy of the hook
pay $1 down and receives in return a
tag which is, of course, a receipt, entitling the holder to a cash discount
of perhaps aO cents when the final
reckoning is made and the books
are delivered in the spring.
Oftentimes there are no extra
copies ordered and many, deciding
at the last moment to invest, are
doomed to vain regrets o1•er not purchasing a tag at the first opportunity. Those who buy are always satisfied. Those who do not are always
regretful; tberefore, it is strongly
urged that every individual place
himself in the "glad (']ass" promptlY
and help the juniors push receipt
sales over the top at once.

yourself. the other fellow, or the
other fellow's best girl (not to mention your own)' in short, if you have
any snap shots of any kind, turn
them in to any member of the Chinook :,~taff or put them in the Chinook boxes in the hallways. No matter whether they be sad, sober or
solemn posen of well known figures
abont the campus, turn them in and
hPlp boost that Chinook.

FRUSH PUT IN
NEW OFFICERS
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TO 'I'Hl<J ('OJ, LEGE l'l'BLIC
One of the best mottoes goil)g is: DO IT NOW!
Remember
those
three
words.
Talw your dollar with you
Th ur!;day.
Buy that little t:tg at the
first "::'\0\V" you have a
chance.
·:· ·:·
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W. S. C. BASKETEERS DEFEAT
U. Of W. IN BOTH GAME

FE,\Tl'HE IS S'.riLJJ lJNCEH'J'AIX
--AL present the feature of the Chi.;. nook or 1920 is still uncertain, owing
to the fact that so many conflicting
ideas were pfesente_d and ihat time
is needed fo1· the inYestigation of
each. The ICditor announces, however, that there will, without doubt.
be special attention given to one particular part of the publication with a
view toward featuring.
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CHINOOK fOITORS
CHOSEN BY STEVfNS
Staff Smaller '.fhnn l.'sual

of Washington

1

IHohler··~

Qmnwt. Makes Good Star
in Sl>att.l&--Team Shows Up
Gcod-W. S. C. Rooting

W. S. C. has won from the U. of
W. the two opening games of its
e;or.st tour and thus gets away with a
good start. Both games were hard
fought and closely contested and
were only won by the never-say-die
spirit of the the \\'. S. C. quintet.
In the first ~?:amP. after an almDtlt
c1·en score at the end of the first

ATTRACTS MAN y
1

1

Stevens, editor-in-chief of
the Chinook of 1920 , tris week chose
his ad!l.itional staff, as follows:
Assistant Editor-Marjorie Heaton.
Art Editor-:'llarjorie Heaton.
l\len's Athletie;s-Ailen Atlason.
Under the leadership of )!iss
Women's Athletics-Agn>"s Sorenson. Shirlock, the Y. W. C. A. is fully orElct'liun Hetur'lts Show .Haec "'as C~asses-Jervis Fulmer.
ganized, having a cabinet of 14 mem('oJ.~~ 1·u l\l•tJlY Jn~. taitch•s
bers with 10 working departments,
~,
•
·'
~
Organizatio::ts-Fred Pre:;~ott.
l?ine Arts-Leona Dorr.
and ha\'ing over 125 girls working on
committees. Those on the cabinet
Humor-Ruth Johnston.
The ('lass of 1922 is now definite- Calendar-Evelyn Bradburg.
are as follows:
ly J•os~essed of all the officers necesThe staff b somewbat smaller
President-Ruth Johnson.
f;ury Io pilot it safely through the en- tl•an usual, l.Jt:t it is hoped to comVice president, chairman of memsuin~ lnonths of the college year, :md b;1:e and concentrate everything bership committee-Lelah Burgess.
nv matter whether future troubles be uncler the departments as given and
Secretar~•-Dorothy Chamberlin.
g, 1v nr small. feels that c·apable with the c·o-op~ratirl11 of the iuuior
Treasurer -Gladys Clark.
hands a.re in control of affairs.
class as ::J, whole a:. w ll as of everyChairman of finance-Lottie Hunt.
Ac·c·ording to the bulletin of elec- o!le in epllege, to do even more than
Pnblicity-Annabel \Veils.
tion returns, as posted just after the usual toward the improvement of t:,e
Bible committee-Bessie Clark.
count was made, the following annual.
\Vorld fellowship-Agnes Bidler.
named persons were elected:
Social senice-:\Iildred Hardy.
President-l\lr. Nash.
l<'l'.NNY S'.rl.'l<'l<' WANTED
1\leetings-Ann Palmer.
Vice president-Mr. Pfeifer.
Social committee-Edna )!cKinSecretary-Miss Stilke.
Never ·a day slips by th:.t you do stJ·y,
Treasurer--'-)1iss Christensen.
not hear something funny• rarely an
Conference and conventions-LeSergeant-at-arms-)lr. Jans.
hOI!r wanders across the clock that nore Emerson.
Yell leader-Mr. Douglas.
you don't have or see something
Deputation-Gerda Floan.
Class reporter-1\Ir. Blair.
worth re-te.~ling 1from th:lit corner
The finance campaign for local exSocial committee-l\1iss \Valker, cltrir in the last row in the class pense of theY. W. C. A. will be com)!iss Powers, l\Jr. Fluhrer, Miss Pat- rocm.
If you've laughed yourself pleted within the next week. An eftison, J\liss Brant.
over it, or even if you've chuckled, fort is being made to offer every girl
Men's athletic council-M:r. Nash, tell the other fellow; but better still, on the campus the opportunity of
~lr. Ewing, l\fr. 1\rcCoy.
tell all the other fellows, not to mea- sharing the local expenses, as no
\\ . A. A. representative-Miss Gil- tion the co-eds too, on the campus. regular membership fee is required.
leland.
Tel! them through the humor col- If you have not been visited by Friumns of tho Chinook. Pile up the day please assist us by giving your
Get your receipt now. Buy your "funny stuff" in the hands or the money to the girl at the Y. W. C. })...
copy ot the best book while you may. humor editor and do your bit again table in the library lobby.
Don't put it off.
to push the annual of '20 over the
top.
Don't forget!
Everyone on the
campus is to have that dollar and
Take your dollar with you on
Tllursday.
Buy that Tag!
buy that tag.

half, the f'rimson and Gray tor&
through the second half for a victory
of 42 to 33. In the second game,
which was t'11aracterized by close
guarding and rough pla~'ing the w.
S. C. team was agai~ victorious, but
by a smaller score-:!!) to 23.
One of the pleasant sur·prises of
the series w:~s the large number of
old "·· S. G. men who attended the
gl'mes ai1d put up a -l!:enuine vV. s. c.
brand of rooting, much to the deli;;ht
of their team :md to the surprise of
the U. of \V. audience.
l<"irst Gaml'
On Friday, ' Januar:v 24, the team!
met for. thP first t i: ICL The gam
tr..rted tmt rnther slO\\. both sides
seeming to bo a little affected by
stage frigllt. The first half went by
spurts. First W. S. C. would run up
a big lead and then U. of "'· would
close up the gap. till at the end of
the half the seore stood 17-18 in
favor of tho Pullman boys.
The
guarding appeared ragged in thilii
half but the basket proved hard to
locate.
In the second half the U. came
back with a spurt but the Staters
quic·ltly J'allied and with exceptional(Continued on page two)
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HISTORY OF
CHINOOKS GIVEN

BUY THAT TAGI
~

BOOK HAS PROGRESSfVI<J CAUEEH

By Anna McCoy, '20

1

The class or 1 9 :ll. determined to
get acquainted with the sponsors ot
the olive drab and navy lllue before
green cap time, and to prove that the
lion and the mouse may live in peace
and harmony before the world, is
planning a dance for the entert<~.in
ment of the '22 bunch on FebruarY
1, provided, of course, that the ba.n
is raised by that date.
Now that the big excitement ove1'
electio.n has somewhat died down,
the class feels itself competent even
to entertain the seniors, s1ould the
occasion ari3e, and is fully confident
that in the result of the count of the
ballots, the right parties were chosen
for the right places. With a zestful
interest that promises well for future
class contests and class lifo in general, the following persons were put
into prominence by multitudinous
peppy strokes of the pen:
President-Paul VanNice.
VIce president-L?.wrence Howell.
Secretary-Grace Hoffrelter.
Treasurer-Harland Burgess.

The history of the Chinook dates
back to the time when Washington
State College was in the toddling
stage of its mfancy, and was known
as Washington Agricultural College
and School of Science.
T HE
For seven years after the time
when the institution first made Its
appearance in 1892 there was only
•
one college publication, The College
of
Record, which later became The
Evergreen. Then in 1899 the junior
class set a precedent which all
classes still follow, the first Chinoolt
being gotten out in May of that yoar
by a corps of editors who mod\l"!tlY
declared their publication rivaled the
famed ivory soap and was fully 99.44
per cent; pure.
(Continued on last page.)
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